
SZG-Glass Manufacturer- High Quality Building Glass-8MM Acid Etched
Toughened Glass For Bathroom

8mm acid etched tempered glass shower door is made by 8mm acid etched tempered glass panel,
usually the thickness of the glass can be 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, etc. There are many other kinds of
glass usually used as shower glass, for example, clear tempered glass shower door, ultra clear
toughened glass shower door, frosted glass shower room, gradient glass bathroom, laminated
glass shower door and etc.. Nowadays, 8mm toughened acid etched glass is widely used in
bathroom, it's nice-looking and privacy-preserving. What's more, it’s a kind of safety glass.
Compared to 8mm annealed glass shower door, 8mm frosted toughened glass shower door is 5
times stronger, and when it’s broken, the glass panel will become small particles with blunt edges,
so that it can reduce injury to people.

Type of shower glass:
1. Clear tempered glass,
2. Acid etched toughened glass
3. Gradient tempered glass
4. Laminated glass & laminated tempered glass
5. sound insulation glass, etc. 

Specifications:
Glass type: 8mm acid etched tempered glass shower door
Other name: 8mm acid etched toughened glass shower door, 8mm safety glass shower door, 8mm frosted
tempered glass door, 8mm clear acid etched bathroom glass, 8mm frosted shower glass, 8mm toughened
glass bathroom, 8mm acid etched shower room, etc.
Thickness : 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, etc
Size: Oversize, customized size (min: 300mm x300mm, max size: 3300x12000mm)
Glass processing: polished edge, round corner, drill holes, cut notches, cutout, etc.
Colors available: ultra clear, clear, green, blue, bronze, printed colors, frosted, etc.
Package: Packed with exportation wooden crates
Delivery: 7-15 days, urgent delivery service is available

Features:
1.High Strength: Compared to 8mm annealed glass shower room, 8mm acid etched toughened
glass partition is 5 times stronger.
2.High safety: 8mm frosted toughened shower glass can reduce the injury to people because it will
become small cubic pieces when it’s broken
3.Heat Stability: 8mm frosted toughened glass shower door can withstand a temperature range of 250℃
to 320℃. 
4.Privacy protection: 8mm acid etched shower glass is non-transparent.
5.All processing such as polishing edge, rounding corner, drilling holes, cutout, cutting notches, etc. must
be finished before being tempered.

Quality Control:  
As tempered glass is widely used in modern building, It is very important to control the quality of shower
glass. The toughened glass produced by Sun Global Glass is up to following standards:  
1. BS 6206 UK safety glass standard.   

http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8mm-low-iron-tempered-glass-8mm-extra-clear-tempered-glasst-8mm-ultra-clear-tempered-glass-panel.html#.WfkufFN96Uk
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8mm-low-iron-tempered-glass-8mm-extra-clear-tempered-glasst-8mm-ultra-clear-tempered-glass-panel.html#.WfkufFN96Uk
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8MM-Clear-Frosted-Glass-8MM-Acid-Etched-Clear-Glass-8MM-Acid-Etched-Frosted-Glass-Panel.html#.WfkuRVN96Uk
http://http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/Clear-Float-Glass-8mm-Thickness-Price-In-China.html#.WfktA1N96Uk


2. EN 12150 CE European safety glass standard.   
3. Chinese Safety Glass Compulsory Certification (CCC) and ISO 9001.
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